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4"I-i Nn licerrr:e to worlt as a stcleclore shali bqi $ranteci uil[r*qs tho applir:ilnt pr.oduces_
(rr) ervidenct that a Shippirrg Cornpan-v/Cltarterer of'Ship/Or.r,ner of cargo be preparetl to errtgr irrto g

contract fot stevedoring rvith him.
ib) evidence that he has uirrirttuinecll/woul<i nraintrriu ifte inputior"rtput norurs of hantlling diffbrcnL

coniurodities as tnay be laitl dtxvn lrom time to tjrue.
{r:) psnoi'nt,risfinautlial stetrilitytomeetttreo}:[igal.iont,olabourandsiaftemplo.vedoui".cc6unIof'

wnges alrd conrpetlsai;iott undet Workur(rn'$ (:unrpt'rrsation r\ci. 1t123, the pai.menb of Wafles Act;.
1$30, the ltrdrlstlial Dispule Act., i9.tr7 rlrcl/or urrl otlrr:r'lnrv iu force at t.fiai tinre.

kfl proof of having in his r:mplo.ynrent at least ,{ Supcrvisor}' Pe!:$orlnol xrith minjstuur tg,o
ycars of car:go handling/sto$|&ge exp*ritrrrce und huve in his possession such mirrinrunr
gear and equipruent a.q may be specihed by the Board frorr time to time.

(r) a llanlc Guarantee lbr Rupecs Irive Lalihs rio as Lo fitect any r-rontingenc),.

5. Dtrtlcs and ?lcsports iltil.ities of o ,5-ttrucdtr,-e.** I)ur"ing tlrr: currcncl, of n steycdorilg licelcg issurd by
ihe Chairnrau thc follovring obligations and responsibilities shall lre fullilled by the $tcvetliro, viz, ;*.

( I ) I{e shall bo responsible for the due obscrvance antl pe rformance by all stalf and labour emplo.\,ed
b-v him during the operation oflanding and shipping or trnnshipping goods or work incitleutal theieto of
the provisions in all the rclevant acts, rules, regulutions and oraers ielating to suc.h operutions for the
time bcing in force.

(2) He *hall ensure thnt all such operations conform in all respects to the requirernents prescribe{
b"v the rules and regulatinns and schemes Ii'amecl under the Dock Workers (Regulntions of Hurptoyrnent)
Act, Ig4B (9 of 1948) or any other larv in force from tirne to time.

tJ) Such operations shall be cnrrjed out rvith his orryn Sear'. or gear.arrflnscd by hinr.
(4) I{e shall be solely responsible for any accidents or tlamage resulting from the use of

dcl'ectir.r' gcar..

{5) ilc iihali cornply rvith all acccpi;ctl sir{:e pract,ir:cs in rclation to such operatiols.
(6) Iic shall indernnify tire Bomci against ali third parl1,'clailrrs arising orrt of such operations.
(7) Whonever the Boatd has to pay conpensation to an1' of its employee or workman rvhcthor

rcgistel'ed or otherwisetrr his dependents under thc provisions of the Worilunen's Compen*ation r\ct,
in consequcnce of uny-accident arising out of antl tluriug the cour.s6 of work perforrned by a stevetlor.e or
any employees or workers ernployed by hirn for the time being. the stevedoro shall reimburse the Boartt
ally sum so peid. For such pulpo$e, the amount of the compensation as dctermined uuder the Workuren,s
Compensatiou Act shall bo takcn as binding and conclusive ns between the Board and the $tcvedore.

(8) Ilth*never casttal workers nre cleployecl, the sterreclore should ensure that such u,orkers
are cover.ed b.y the Insurnnce policy,

. (9) if any gear, plant or other propertv of the Boarcl is damaged in the coursc of a.ny such operation,
the stcvedore shall compensate thc Boartl for such loss or damage, the cxtent of such courpensation bei.ng
decided by ttre Chnirman,

' Arofe:-* For the putpose of sub-regulation ? abovtr, the term crmployee or u,orker shall inclutle a rcgistorgd
or casrrnl workerof the Dock Latrour Boartl.

- - 
(10) Dvery stcvedore shall cnrploy at lenst one exper-ienced Forernan arrd Tindal to superintend thc

loatling or unloading of cargo or bunkeiing at caeh hatch-wry at wlrich lourling/unloading or: bunkering is
being carried on. The Tindal shall supe"uire the slinging or un*linging of good.s in the hold and wheneger
a vessel is loading cargo in bctween decks irlone, shati'sei thtrt the betieenldeckhatches that are provided
with uoss beams und fore and *ft beams have all such beuns fixed in their proper places, and that bho
hatch cover-s are properl"v put on aud effectivcly securod to prel:ent their displace*urrt b*foru.ommencing
the rvork; the Foreman shall remain on dech and see that the crane ctrain i$ not tflken out of the ,quo.*
of the hatch'way, and. that the hoolc does not catch tho coaurings or foul auy of the ship's gear or dnmage
any rtructure or erection arhore. Tho Foren'ran shall give cor.tect signals to the crane driver antl shill
superintend the takingoff'and putting on the beams and hatch coverJand shall see that persons keep ouL
of dauger on deck and do nt:t stanrl uncler any hoist. It shall aiso I:c the duty of the Foreman when rvork
is stoppetl for the day or night. to searcir nncl satisfy hirnseilf thnt no one is remaining in thc hokj and thr:
stevedore shali lie solely respou-cible to tlre orvners of thu ship and to the Boud in thr: eyeni of nir.1,iuiurr,
or damagr-'beiug cartsecl to any pcrson or'1:r.o1rr:rtv jn the cour.so of'loading. unltiirciing or brrirki,rinc
ol:ernt.ions.


